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Railroad Contractor Here;Rumors Are Flying
EKE WILL PUT

(24,000,000 IN

IMPROVEMENTS
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Only a Few More Days,

Only i fw days nro loft lit which
I" ni )(,iir luroim, tax Ntnleinent.

AppllrntloiiH for blnnkn can bo
'nade to tiny or county tronauror
"r l( Milton A. Miller, collector of in-''"-

rnvtunio, Porllittul, Oregon.
''imlly of ao lo fl.OOO for falluro

' fllu ri'tiirim beforu March Int.
flno not excuedlng 2,000 or

not vxcoodlng oitu your or
bl tin, dlsrretlim of thn for
nuking , fnB4) jrftUaont rBturii.

I:vor' having a hut Income
"' IS.ooo or ovor for thn cnlondar

r (12,500 for yr lia) must
"Ko n roturnj u single persou Is ul

1'iwwl mi exemption of $3,000 ud u
" I'urson M.OOO. (For Hie

'Hr 1918, Marcb I to Decbr I,
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In today, inn k I n c final prmif iu his
hometea4.

)

her III Ouingr.
vi . i rtiiii-- t whit has been con-'- "

lusted with the Midas (lold Mining ;

'rompany near Iteddlllg I here Ull-i"- 1

Miib lit brother. Milium! M. Chllrole .

lie w. hrr., "railroad day." and he
'anloundisl al the strides tho city ha.
made .Inc., that lime

Incenne cedar I lrolng valuable
for piling on the Pacific where
marine borers particularly
blecomn, I

Income Yet?
IX

Before Penalty Is Added

by
the nxoiiiplliiu nllowed Is 2,r.U0 or or
t:t.n:i3,au.)

All pnymonlH dm, on your Income

bo remlHed nl nme, or you ciiu

Imvo uiilll Juno :i In which lo pay.
hi,

Payment iiiiihI ho by certlUed

chiHilt, inonoy order or drnft. l'er-snu- nl

nl
chocks cunnot bo accepted.

ParlnerslilpH as such are not
lo utitku Iih'oiiiu column, but ol

(ho member comprlsliiB thn llrm,
providing Indlvlduitl InromeH

nncli 13,000 (f3,600 for 11M3) or
over, nro In mnko roluriiH.

If In doubt regarding any part of

tho law or regulation!!, for In-

formation lo A. Miller, collector,
Portland, Oregon,

Fro tho IU13 Iho law operates a

only from March 1 to December 31, no

tho Income, (Inductions, nnd exemp-

tions aro figured accordingly.
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A LETTER TO LOCAL REAL KS.

TATE MAX, HE SAYS THAT THE

Y.igUIS HAVE HOXi: OX WAR-

PATH sixn: troops left

According to a letter Just received
E. M. Chllcoto from l.ukn Wnlkor
this city, now with 1). M. Mel.o-miir- o

In Mexico, buying cattle, thn
Yaiiil Indians nro on tho warpath.
With llvn other Americans, ho says

Is at tho Agua Frio ranch Iu So-- ,

nora, which Is fortllled to repel any
larks by tho rods.
Walker Hays that tho withdrawal

tliu troops from Souora to take
purl In tho revolution has left tho
peoplo helpless, Eight thousand In-

dians, on tho warpath, ho says, nro
running rampant, and havo klllod
thirteen peoplo within n few miles of
tho Agun Frio ranch.

Afi.,e exhaust vu rosea ro i u Paris
famous French litiu rocom- -

mended a diet equally divided be-

tween ineuts und vegetables us the
best for working people,
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LUKE WALKER IS iSAXTON BRINGS

ID BAD INJUNS! SUIT VS. BANK

to count one war or the othel- - an- -

other beat ra'me alooj. I held up
Marcarrl to thorn ami a nallor ald:

' "11 her ko. Sho I dead
" 'Stic la not dead.' I ald to htm,

nud you take hr aboard If you don't
want'to go to hell llh murder oa
your oul.' So they took her In. And
aim opened her cyea and ntnlled at mo

nnd made tho aallor turn and look at
,u'r

ii hen they (jot me aboard the
,,, tiu,y t,m j10r In a atateroom and
ft her. and put mo In another. 1

hollero that If a debtor had been with
i.r rlcht nway with stlraulanta for
her poor, overtired body, she mlcht
ho nllvc. now. Hut they werti ull
mixed up, and when I found whero

h was lying all alone she was dead.
'Thai's nbout nil, except that a

stownrd came Into the room nnd said
' Kucssed wo might as well throw

uw nouy overuonru, ami i sniavneu
i m u tnoeyo so iimi no ten ouiamo

Ith her until

ACTION 1X RECOVER DAMAOKS

I'RO.M FIRST TRUST AND SAV-

INGS RANK WAS FILED I.ATE

SATURDAY A FTKRXOOX

Through F. Hooper, prosecuting

attorney of Slakyiou county, Califor-

nia, Eugene Snxton, Into Saturday af-

ternoon, tiled n suit for damages

ngulust tho First Trust nnd Savings
bunk, liu asks fur $10,000,

Kaxtou was arrested In Mineral,

Idaho. July 30, by Fred Moreley.
charged with tho "Huuthorn" for-

geries federal secrvl servlco men nro
now trying to unravel. Tho complaint
cites that he was brought this city In
Chains, nud held 171 days iu Jail,
through two seMilouH of tho grand
Jury, to bo exonerated In tho end. It
Is hold Hint n a result, his health Is

Imimlred.
As mo luiormuiiou, ew., o .

fund tht arrest mado at tho Instnnco of
tho olllcers of tho bank, It Is alleged,
tor this reason damagos aro asked on
tho grouud of malicious prosecution

COMMITTEE WILL

TALK WITH LANE'

tvi:ntv vi:.u iavikxt pus m.
, TO UK IMSITHSKI) WITH 1IHA!)

I Of Till: INTCItlOll IIKIMItT
. MIJ.NT .IV IK ON TIIK JOII

j VA8IIIN(5TON, I). C Feb. 0.

The Irrigation committee of the
houMt." a)a filnnott,

"l formulating a revision of the rec-

lamation law, to allow twenty yeara
In which to make payment, to nulh- -

.or ii; me necrviary oi me ini-- i
lor to uind the realdeneo re--

(julromrnU for a perlo.1 not
fire yean, and to provide inch

(Other relief which experience cera to
' make advisable, llotb tho icnato and
jtho house committee on Irrigation
j will meet with Secretary of tho Inter-
ior to dlicuM aroendrnenU al- -,

ready agreed on."
i Abel Ady of Klamath Kails has
been In consultation with Slnnott and
tho reclamation service regarding
power from the Klamath Irrigation

(
project. Tho farmers claim they
should havo the prcfcrcnco in the salo

jot power, rather than tho city of
I Klamath Falls, Inasmuch as they arc
Ipaylng for IL. '

BREAKS THROUGH

ICE AND DROWNS

;. W. JONKS, TILI'II-U(- , MKKTS A

TKAfilC KXI NK.IH WOUDKX.

IIAII IlKKX MIKSlXn SIXCK KAK-I.- V

SATUHDAY

A Jagged hole in tho ice among the
tulea near Wordcu bears mute evi-

dence of tho tragic death of O. W.

Jone. an aged trapper. Searching
parties have been seeking him since
Saturday morning, hut the hole in the
Ice waa not discovered until 9 o'clock
thU morning.

Mr. Jones taarted on a round of his
trap early Saturday morning. When
ho failed to return during the fore-
noon, hla two sons spread the alarm
and stnrted parties searching in the
lule.

This morning the weary searchers
i .... ... . . i i ... -

lrnctH1 wnero (uo (rapper uuu kuuu uu
'the Ice covering a small pond In the
Ituies between Worden nnd Ady. Fol- -

I lowing tho trull they camo to tho hole
jwliero the trappor met his death.

Mr. Jones camo to this country
Inboul throw years ngo nnd took up a
homestead near Worden. For three
winters ho made a successful busi-

ness of trapping.
After coming to this county ho and

his wife, whoso present whereabouts
Is uot known, separated by mutual
ngreomcut. Ho hns two sons living
on tho homestead, nnd one daughter.
Mrs, H. 1.. Volt, whoso husband con
ducts a general storo at Worden.

ARTHUR WILSON

OUT FOR OFFICE

AXXOUXCES HIS CANDIDACY FOR

CITY TREASURER TODAY IS

HEAD OF LOCAL AHSTRAOT

COMPANY

The llrst uiau to really declare him- -

self a caudldato for eloctlon at tho
coinlug city polling is Arthur IL Wil-

son. Wilson socks tho office of city
treasurer.

Wilson U head of tho City and
County Abstract company, and la nh
three years' resldouco, has acquired a
wide acquaintanceship.

DESERTER LEADS

ATTACK AGAINST

HUERTA TROOPS

SKVKIUli lil( FIGHTS AUK MURK

FOIt TIIK W.KK

In Addition to Torreon anil Tamplru,

Mautllan I Tfi real ene.1 Federal

Com nuinder of the letter Ganiaoa
Una to the Rebel Raaha.

City of Pad. urea Will Alao lie Ob-Je-el

of A I lock.

wnueu iress m
MKXICO CITY, Feb. 9. Tho Uuer--

ta government faces a crisis today,
MlllUry men fear that several sac- -
cessfut attacks wltl U made during .from San Francisco. Tola morala
the coming week by the rebels. jhe left for Kirk on a trip of laapcc- -

In addition to Torreon and Tamplco Hon.
being menaced by the rebels. General j a a result of the anaouact
Fellpl Angebt, former federal general, I juvt made by Southern Facile offcials
is reported to be attacking Maxatlan.ithat big sums are to ba speat la rail-H-e

descrtjsd Huerta last week, while 'road work all over the sysUa. ulsupposedly defendine Maxatlan. especially In Northern Callforal and
Vlnceate Sequera. an lnsorgent rn Oregon, the arrival of Pt-llonal- rc.

U reported to be preparing , tcrJOti U the cause of much. SDecnln- -
for an attack on Pachucca.

HAWLEY WOULD

IMPROVE PARK

OREGOX Ii.WMAKKR'H MKASURE

WOULD TURX IXTO A CRATER

KVKK KL'XI) ALL LICKXSK FEES

COLLECTED

Congressman Hnwley has a bill be
fore congress providing that tho reve--

nues derived from automobile and 1

other fees In Crater Lake National
Park, amounting to $2,000 or 13,000
annually, shall bo deposited In a spe-

cial fund in tho treasury of tho United
States, to bo expended by tho secre-
tary of the interior and the superin-

tendent of the park in improvements
In tho park Itself.

Tho committee to which this hill
was. referred has suggested that the
funds be held subject to tho rcquUl
Hon of tho secretary of the Interior,

'rhls suggestion is likely to bo udopt- -
ed. that'" w
those foot, which haye hitherto gone
Into the general fund In the treasury
subject to reapportionment at the end
of the ilscal year, should bo used in
Improving tho park.

Punish No Delter.
J. L. Purrlsh, who Is III with pneu

monia at his homo ou Crescent ave
nue, is no better today. His condi
tion Is grave.

Tho Delaware state grange at Its
recent annual moetlng voted over-

whelmingly for woman suffrage.

Open Bids

Another big stride toward a city

hall for Klamath Falls will be taken
this eyoDlng. council, at Its
mootluK tonight, will consider bids for
tho city hull bond-issu- e.

This Issue Is tor M,000 twenty-yea- r
bonds', boarlug lutereat at per

cent. v v

Thoro aro soveral sealed proposals

and considered at tonlght'a meeting of
the council.

GUST PETTERS0K,

WHO BUILT LINE,

VISITS KLAMATH

I.KFT TODAY FOR K.VD OV THE

R.UT.KOAD

FolloKiog tho AniKwi&rgntemt TtuU

SutlHTB I'aclllc Is to Extern Kli-Ho-b

la the Kstaaio ajtd Connie
tlo of Work, Visit of the HaJlrssMl

Contractor Is Cavatac a Mild Mar-

ry la Klamath Fall Today.

Gugt Pellenoa 0, Erickaot. 4k Pt--
tenon, railroad contractors who built
tho railroad from Weed to Kirk,
rived la Klamath Falls last alkt

tion. To many, this u an Indication
that work Is to be reaunmed aprlM
and the Klamath-Natro- a catofC will
be continued, or tho northern torcU-nu- s

of this end of the line will to
tended to a connection with, the ontav--
era extension of the Oregon Trunk
from Bend, the line to be OMd Jointly
by Hill and Harrisan tnUraots.

Petterson would not-- giro ont any-
thing regarding hi wlsoion. wnom
queried. This coming, together witk
the extension work outlined by the
Southern Pacific, though, has at le
a favorable portent.

AIR MAN KILLED

AT SAN DIEGO

MEMBER OF THE AKMY AVIATION

CORPS JUMPS FROM MACaONK

WHEN IT TURNS TURTLE, AND

SINKS IN DAY

SAX DIEGO, Feb. 9. Lieutenant

aviation corps, met his death here to-

day. While manouverlng In Wright
hydroplane, ho apparently started to
glido from a height of about 400 feet
to tho water.

Something went wrong, and Post
either Jumped or fell from the ma-

chine as It turned turtle.
Post struck the water some distance

from tho machine, and sunk beneath
the. surface. The machine reached
the water somo seconds after the
man's body.

Lieutenant Post was a native of
Now York, 28 years old.

for City Hall

At the time the people voted to la
suo the bonds for the erection of
city hall, ono of the big objections
raised Iu some quarters was that tko
city would not be able to dispose of
bonds. Tho number of proposal re-

ceived Is a positive refutation of tab.
The city hall is to be erected on tho

city's property on Walnut areaue. fc

twoen Fourth and Fifth streets. All

tended to this winter, la ortUr to al
low construction work la the tartaf

Congressman Hnwley feels "" a "" luo '

Several Otters Are Received for a Bend Issse
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